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ta* pretty house-furniahin|pi cuMtft 
AH that the parlor needed was a 
hogany tab!*. 

"It must bo mahogany," she 
looking brightly up into Dick's 
"for the nicer it is, the more 

shall find it in the end! 
Somehow, they were not quite e» 

happy after the table cam*. OMk 
would Q f t e n ^twm fj^^j bintwef 
tired and harassed' and Instead of 
the evening stories ox interesting 
1*11. p**«d the floor with * tireless 
tread tnat made hfettie'i nerTee ache, 
©oe* or twice be spoke Irritably and 
«**rpfr to b*r. had to catch binMMtf 
end i£*togls» for no€ being as lorlng 
a* usual, until one night when til* 
toM hhn be was poattrwly cross aad 
be answered something under bJs 
breath shout its belnc *nough •» 
drive a man to drink, she tarn *s> 
otatrs in * crying fit and h« went oea 
at the Croat door. banging It 
aim. 

Whether it was a lost; or 
t&ae After tide troubled Incident lane* 
« • cenid never teU. bat auddesuy 
there was noise and commotio* la 
the ball, the sound of voices 
many teat, and Disk's role* coM 
desperatd, *&»*. "I'll *o qaJetiy 
emo«i*; doa't make a fuse; only let 
«4 i l i my wife first!" Sn« we* b» 
the ball in an instant, struck Snast 
at tie sight of two burly ottosrs. 
What were they sayinc—embeasse-
ment—Dick a thiefT Never! She 
tried to speak but ber lips refused 
utterance. One lait despairing- leak, 
and Dick was cone. 

"Oh, Dick! Dick." moaned 
Urtef-stricken Nettle. WhateTer 
the officers meant when they 
embeaslement! Dick a thief? Nereri 
It was all a mistake, a terrible, wtak. 
ed mistake, and all her fault, far 
she bad been cross to him when h*l 
was tired, and this was a punlsbmesat 
for them both. 

Dick Rice's father throw down has 
«T*ning paper In astonishment sand 
his slippered feet fell with a tbeai 
to the'floor, knocking; over the foot
stool as he sprang up on eight of bis 

General headauarters for this new 
campaign are being established in the 
offices of the National Aasociaitoa of 
Audubon Societies, at $o„ i d ! 
Broadway, Jfcw York Already the 

__ . , . . . , ^ _. ^ - , organisation is In touch with thona-
Z r?. ! !?* l n "' *n d t h* l o n , w *»*• °* tescbers and girls' and boy# n lasts, the more economical wsjci-ihs thraarnhnut th* <v»nntr» •« 
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tb* right party. 

**cl-jhs throughottt the oonntry. to 
which it hw regttlnrly aent Utefatnre 
on bird guarding and care, Wtth 
tbeee *n nucleus, the children are to 
push the fight until the members of 
each school In every neighborhood 
are enlisted in the work of building 
bird bouses and "rostsurantt" toso*. 
tain the «*dly thinned maks of the 
feathered army ox insect dserroy-
ers. Special ammoniUop la th* fang 
of printed directions and iiiggsotlona 
for mailnr bird shelters and "lsaob 
counters" is being prepared for erery 
boy and glM who wiU write and as* 
for it 

Old kettles, boxes, or saint, to
mato and kerosene can*, a*sl behfeg 
aged by the eh£MuT*n M. eOiergengy 
bird theltera. Blaborat* hoiwsm, r»a-
tic tsiltatlone of hollow Umbs, and 
n«afly f urniahed apartment* are ales 
being planned. All niuat be nwd* 
cat-proof, and should lie* to the 
*outh or west if pMslble. The feath
ered pair who will seek aoinlfss for 
rearing their families In the spring 
will be particular in their taste*. If 
they and no promising spot for * 
home in any locality, they will pas* 
on sni lesre* Its fields ahd garden* 
at the mercy of the insects. Th* 
children are urged to the immedist* 
bulling of houses for this season's 
bird families, because seasoned and 
weather-beaten structures most 
quickly tempt the birds when spring 
moving day comes. 

Ornithologists declare that th* 
march of civilization has robbed mil
lions of useful, an well as sightly and 
tuneful, birds of their old-time facili
ties for home making. Sheltering 
tree trunks are being laid low. every 
rear over hundreds of acres. Th* 
old-fashioned structures, where birds 
might flock under open eaves, are be
ing replaced by modern roofs that 
shut out bird life. Whole races. Ilk* 
the chimney swifts, are being de-

thence 

lag herself sobblngly upon th* 
of Mrs. Rice, declaring that Disk 
wasnt a thief and she didn't knew/ 
what embexilement meant anyway. 

Drawing on boots and coat, be 
actively called numberless peeps* 
•over the telephone, ending fay going; 
•out hhneelf; while htra. Rice, trytsg? 
to comfort the girl, alternately dried 
her own tears and Nettie's on the 
easy handkerchief. 

Sours had dragged by to their aa> 
xtoos fancy when Mr. Rke returned. 
hrtnging Mr. Roes sad Mr. Plunketr, 
Baembers of Dick's firm, and ameag-
•st them Dick himself; not a oOwed. 
trembling Dick afraid to look them 
in their honest faces, bat a white-
laced anxkntf Dick whose gas* aear-
•ched one by one the faces before 
him—lastly his mother's and Net
tie's, Mr. Roes was voluble ln his 
distress, "tfot for world's would he 
have bad this terrible mistake occur. 
Dick was an honest fellow; he had 
trusted him as his own son; be 
ahoufd speak or himself." 

Ne£tie saw the shamefaced ex
pression cross the crabbed face of 
Mr. Plunkett, who endeavored to 
hide the fact that he had eecretety 
held a motiveless grudge again*? 
Dick and watching his opportunity 
.had charged him with theft at the 
first sign of proof. 

"I cannot deny It!" came the un
expected reply from the boy's-̂  ashen 
lips. The men fell back. "tj 
wanted rather nice thJLngs atjtoggo'**': 

~^'e*hiffiueaTn~a"Iow voice. Nejttl* 
heard as though waking from SJ 
dream. "I bought them.1' she heard 

htm Bay( "thinking I could aaee 
naoney enough of pay for them; hot 
I Oruld not ahd payment was da*. 
I held a responsible position for th*, 
Arm; large sums of money" 
through my hands, ahd I ii»ed * suai. 
I did not mean 10 steal; I could a***1 

••jpieced It soon, but somebody"—be 
ssjberoasfy left Mr. Plunketfs name 
anspokeiv—"watching, found it eat." 

"On. Dick! Dick!" cried Nettie, 
throwtng herself into his arm*. "U 
WAS all my fault I pressed, you to 
sejend for things we could have den* 
without—but I dldnt -know—ye* 
dMirt tell m—" sobs choking hat 
woioa; she could not go on. 

His face lighted. He held her to 
htm In a wild joy. "Ton do not has* 
jnoi" he cried; "yon can believe In 
as* again when this is lived downr* 
ite h£n tins was the only conawfavs* 
10am. "You oan lo-fs me still t^ a*, 
ipsstwl the yoaog husband. ~ 

"Always! always!'' she answered, 
oMMoos to evetyone but him. 

^aeidbig fnAt emeh other's oHssb 
bwo felt they had beeu tlwMgh 
exp*tien«* tltat drew tk*» *awy 

son's wife, wildly dishevelled, throw, prived of their shelter ln the big 
ild-style chimnies. 

S ich conditions, combined with lax 
laws for spring shooting and pot-
hunting, may drive the valuable in
tent eaters to extinction. It will be 
the children's work to house the 
evicted birds at. p* time when they 
not only rear their young, bat eat 
most copiously of the insect crop-de
stroyers. 

"The children are now the greet 
(actor in thUt economic movement," 
said William Butcher, president of 
the National Association of Audubon 
Societies. *'Nfot only their patriotism 
tut the self-iuterest of every one of 
tb»,- parents 1* the motive tof pre
venting the extinction of the beauti
ful and highly vanabie birds of this 
oou. try. Wo are calling on Coft-
gres , the State Legislatures, and on 
everr adult body to help; hut I be
lieve the work of the school children 
will accomplish more than than all 
the other nnthods combined, xt Is 
a fine chance for every boy and .girl 
f) do something for his village, State, 
and 'he country at large, and I ktiow 
they will not neglect to do their 
part. 'Save the birds' Is the motto 
and rallying cry." 
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•Drite know, feaj; * M of sihttv. 
W do In s town topi m*T -

m «o enver more un<tor# Ugptt 
snggeeted the want ad. oftluttnsti 
B*T. gr, Rolwell Cfter̂  who oSered th* 
focegolng as « pftrfeetfe Innoosst ex-
iwssslon of th* needs of the hour. 

But Dr. Geer was much disturbed 
becaua* of the notoriety thgt befell 
Mm *h*a he wxot* to * hswsiww*-
ssktog: If they would Insert such m 
•averttsemeht, 

"It seem* to ra« perfectly proper to 
*4v»rase in th* pipert for a wife/* 
he said. " i t u so unusual? yon, 

I know wry few persons m thU 
dty«-*nd if * man wishes to g«t nur», 
ri*4 «nd«r stt<* clrottnatsucss. i»h«t 
Is inor* slmpl, thsn msking his 
wishes known thorough the newsjps-
Vmxnt It is so more this salting an 
acquaintance for sn Introductioa to 
s j*rson on* wonld Ilk* to m*et. 

"If I had a toothache and advertised 
for * dweust, ft would esoape notice. 
So why. If % hare a heartache, abosld 
I not advertise for a wlfeT yftr 
shosld it seem so strange?* 

»r, Gefr, who k a vtry Bl**a*«t 
person, looked remarkably younr la 
spite oi bis gray bstr, Hf has a 
k*M sense of I t m o r / a n i i gentle 
dssaessar that aagur well lor the 
bassos of the worn**, whoever she 
*m bfv w%* sOtoKi hts utme,, 

kiu:mA, * W would like to 

_ to Bare Som, »«*»*. 

man'* aoeeptaace <)< peverty a* pari 
ofhUllr*. 

"The paper reterred to mjr losy 
eh**ki.** eontlsued Dr. Geer. "Is 
view of many causes contributing to 
such ruddiness In this great city I 
think nsfst .should be classified. 1 
got it from tn* Devonshire air." 

As he spoke the hotel dirk an
nounced another reporter sad the 
doctor looked slsrmed. 

"Sow ion* Is this likely to IsstT" 
fee encelsixoed. "Wkn 1 ostft get out 
to Inschejon. I don't understand Iti 
England reporters would not think 
of asking- sbout on** prlvato Affairs, 
Even in esse o. mnrdfr thsyJirouH 
not enter a private nojw* to get news. 
It wotildnt be gtlowsd. ^hy, do 
you Mow, whsn the bishop ot Loh-
do» wsj here recently a roportor csii-
ed hlai on th* telepbons at 5 In the 
morning to ask his engagements for 
the day. fie was very indignant.' 

"I trhkl to explain to the doctor 
the difference between s private af* 
fair and a "beset interest story," to 
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r>c lava beds and 
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'ocean, througĥ  th* «s^rani|nto and 

outm «hd am 9WI iteigf * * * ' 
buwtt* from a giiabing spnng inlto** 
oc touhty*. m* l l I n l - T S u t K 1 ^ 
spring !*•> Jsks •****$> «*aehsll A I0«lk 
er level thsA^wr i*w >*ri i j i w f 
sines *he ooustatf .if»* ititled^jtfwl 
f»rd*tit#if**»* wir«^ih^M*|, S^r, 
•several da>s th© f i tsr J*s beift. n»* 
ceutng> s§SS Jn^rss^ttok ' r s ^ N t 
the new outlet, £(hoiild th* vent *a-
tlwly driint the b&Lf $t tk* «tk»4t 
w|U add fCOto *cro* <$. irrigsoie 
land to thSj pro|ect and at A »**«#.. 
of hundreds of tbouiand* of dollars 
to the people of Use Klatnatb Basin, 
s* the IsteMed dlvenlon otloetlttT* 
*r will be rettdored4un^soss*ary, 
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The favet b*to»B»M •ttoliiH t r m r *iaUr 
t n g t J o b s n n ^ b u r # 4 *>v<Nf-hui.lf *J|# 
that it* ir*d« is no nor* * legitlniAit 

adex oi m,^msfir <fw m< 
watersrand goldne'di thia U the 
gambling In goid ehtrW la Burop* i 
legitimate index of tie pcoeperlty ot 

suffers from orer-<sSs#eUtiOo, 
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Music in Mexico. 
According to the American consul 

at Monterey Mexico everybody in 
that sunny land has a love of music, 

yB "Musical America." The com
mon laborer who works all day pav
ing the streets, may be found in the, 
fevenlngHa^lar^lSa^ 
orchestra playing classic music It 
Is a poor house, indeed, that has not 
some sort of a musical instrument. 
Cotton goods, nails, steel rails, and 
various others articles or commerce 
are manufactured in Monterey, but 
as yet the consul is quoted as saying, 
that nobody has ever made a guitar 
there, except, perhaps, some lone 
genius who manufactured on* for his 
own use. Guitars and mandolins are 
almost exclusively imported from the 
Onlted States, though some come 
from France and Spain. Germany is 
supposed to be the home of the vlo-
fa, t-od nearly all-these instruments 

used in this part of Mexico, come 
from that country, though an Insig
nificant number come from the patt
ed States. In pianos, of which Uuito 
a number are Bold there, the United 
JUI 3 has the host Of Ubo trade, the 
valance going to Germany'. In or
gans the United States is practically 
unrivaled in this country, very ty* 
at these Instruments In any grade 
coming from Europe. But there la 
one general class of instruments is 
which the United States Might do s 
good business, bat *> 7*t does prscti-
sallyVnojie, sod that is the instru
mental wnich go to the furnishing of 
V brMS 1^4,—Washington Herald. 

Rftsorback to His I*ir. 
Th* wild hog Is still to be found ia 

the Choctaw Nation lb Oklahoma. W. 
A. 3exndridge, a oitlsen of that tribe, 
says the land owners there count on 
these hogs and try to keep tab on 
them Just as they did many years ago, 
before any good hogs Were raised 
there. He say* that farmVrs are rak
ing good breeds of hogs, but th*y 
still own some wild hogs| which run 
ia the) opea country in. the heavily 
timbered districts. As msny of 
these hog as can be caught when they 
are small, are marked on the ears. 
and some sure branded. Then they 
are turned loose and allowed to run 
wild with the other hogs until they 
grow up. 

"Th* round-up,'/ says Mr. Dsn* 
dridge, "is exciting sport SsTher* is 
no use trying to round up tftese bogs 
on foot, or even on horseback. They 
can outrun a horse through the tim
ber, and he can get clear out of sight 
ln a few mlnu'es. We go on horesback 
and, on foot, but use dogs to do most 
of the work. The dogs go into the 
he-v.- brush after them, and bring 
them out, and ln that way we finally 

u«e a "trade" term, but I hag to give 
it up. tt« couldfi't seb i t :put in*. 
way, te's got hit "ad" in the paper 
and T hop* he'll get the wife. He de
serves a good on), too.—St Louis 
Chronic!*. 

a strong enclosure for a few weeks, 
J ' enough to butcher. They are 

usually leggy and thin with long bris* 
ties. They live on aerobe and grass 
and seem to be free from all kinds 
of disease which destroy so many of 
the tsme hogs. The round-up sea
son is in the fall when the wlid bogs 
•ire At their best"—Chlckasba 
(Okie.) Express. 

. \ I*H»i . „ _ „ 
The debts ĉ  tn* principal countries 

000, iuvolviig an asuuil cbifge of 
more thai AWO.OOS.OOO. rraace is at 
the bead of th* ,OBOit indebted PSOS1 

tries with # $ , 1 1 % ^ , ^ , ^ , , ^ 
come next BuMs, f Hk *|10,OW,(*>9 

with *v#0dtor -.[mm -}m# 
snd Hungtrywitt. *Hl ,W|""' ' 
L'JEDclSlr, Paris. 

.A Widow's Mite. 
Mr#, €^her)ns. JU. IJAil!,'A 

respected iro»in ,of -Jhtg. $ty>. %$$$. 
for. her charity and goc>d deeds^hs* 
voluntarily shd without notice from 
sny one, paid iUlObsck taxes into 
Abe county tr*MUry on pirebwU prop
erty which she h*d owned slno* liOL' 

Mrs. Hall, who I* A *Idow*i.w.M. en-, 
tirely overlooked hy.tts assessoirsnd 
her property ^ : t ^ j i M ^ i f ^ i t i ^ 
tlon. As her father, ex-Probttf judg* 
Linxee, with f|iona sh* M ' * ^ * J | 

taxes, Mrs. Hail thought notht] 
until A recent revWsf & tail 
Impressed her itiit' she n'otl-
all the back taxes tor six yi 
er 15,000 but had all her props 
ed fpr fiitur* taxation. • 
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Tutor of \ h * :k%ifeft , 

> It C**gm, 112 W. lank llJ 
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ef says ibsi. eltkouia the 
kbo^s little of the Jbbdost n 
niore than any otMe* pifrioSi! 
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local administration' and po lk* ser
vice, the development' Of education, 
mining s n d Industrie* l b g e n e r s l ajad 
road making gad. g l b l S . J P b l i c civM 
engiueering works. , . M 
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Preacher 10Q^*ar» Old, » 1 
Th% Rev, Thomas Lord, who will 

.._„ reach bf* 6»e nuhdr*dthf«iriKd*y itf 
corral thenx 1 he- they are kept in | April? celebrated tl|e ,«efventr<|birdr aniaversary of his entrtttcS int^ 1 0 

**£i».b. 1 

U' 
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fJensW^A^wAsd* 
ri§ t otsaswies ii|fi ,j 

* I J 11 J t irniiiVijuaiiil-
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^4per<ient jdiftiWaleW *, 
ed on accounts from One 
Dollar up to Three Thous
and Dollars. 

ICew Method of Wstoh Aflvcrnsmg. 
A wAtch, frosen into a cake oV 

iee fof twelve howw, during which 
time' It recorded accurately the fleet
ing seconds and minutes, id one at 
the latest wrinkles in Jewelry adver- | 
using. >, '.»;' " *•[ 

1 •-•,—ii.bfi«nir ii l.iiiWi.m—)i)i t.i. ^ ^ ^ ^ r - W * 

Go«t8 <B
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"Ia Dixie almost every tbtrd .young*! 
ster owns a goat, and*. many bavs-'l 
pairs ot them. *t is a oomniiOtt slghi J 
to any of ,tne. •&*Mmm$:-fyW«ml\ 
even o f large d t i e s , t o ,,«*«;•• W*U-.| 
g r o o m e d bi l l ies drawing minjature"! 
carriagas "wits"" juveni le drivers, I 
Many o f th* g o a t s owned by Souther* 
ch i ldren are inandsonie s n i m a l s . „• 

cas«e 0- WTV'**-*f <!»»«&» mm-
mfa recently. &* n*s i$m&t*&-m 
er 6,000 sermon«. 

8t*te Autowobffe liln*. ; "" 
The first state automobile line In 

AmrtraJJa has toe?n •,.«#»«* be«we|n 
Seumarket andJr«dAs^ oyer iB)tt«tt 
forming m lagbeit^A^mobllo^tttJ 
in. fthtom, the wsd U .places l^rossf 
lug,0ei..iaouhtstae,^ w e|«vj||)[o^^| 
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Money to loan on Bond snd I f ortfragee 

^gsvdfttr *tkl«eo« » -
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